
THEATRE BtLLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Sch'edulc of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This Cjty
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J10V8K "Tlip World mid Its
Woman," uppotarnlar silent drnmn,
with (Icrnldltif Fnrror ns Ntnr and
I,ou Tdlritcn ns loading man. Him-si- n

is the lot-al-p and Mini nn- -
liroprlotrly Impersonates nn Amrrlrnii
jjpprn slnspr at. part of lipr rolp.

pons nt 8:lfi, after which there will
be dnllv performances at 2:15. 7:0.".
and 0:0.".

BTAXIsFA' "The Itetl lantern." I

with Alia Xnzlmova. It is n story of
thi llnxer regime in China and is
made from the story by Edith Wherry.
Director ITapellanl made special
studies of the locale of the play.
"China" is the ndded nttrnctlon In
Prisma's nnturnl color photography.

PALACE- - "Tim Way of a Woman"
will have 8rnin Talmodge in the
iiettirp, which was recently nt the
Stanlev, It is from the plav by Ku-ge-

Walter cnllcd "Nancy Lee."
ARCADIA "The Dark Star." with

Marion Davies, from novel by Itoficrt
W. Chambers., It is n story of a
girl born in Turkey and tells gf the
Influence of a dark star on her des-
tiny! Mntt Moorp, of the famous
family of that name. Is in thp cast.

VICTORIA- '-"High Pockets," with
Louis Ilcnnlson ns the stnr. This is
a TJptzwood piny nnd deals with the
solving of a murder nnd the Intro-
duction of n tv in brothrr. Ira W.
T.owrv is rrsponsiblp for tlip dlrrctlon
antfKatlicrinc MacDonnld is the lend-

ing lndy.
ItEd EXT "The Four Flushcr." with

Hale Hamilton ns thp star. It is to
ft be there for tlrt first three dnvs of the

week, while "Henrts of 'Youth" will
have r.iln I.ep in thp Ipndlng role the

, Inst part of the week.
BTTtAXl "The Cnreer of Kntherlne

Hush" is the fpattire for the first half
of the week nnd has Catherine Cal-

vert ns the star. Coming thp last half
of thp week Ik Elsie Fprguon in "A
Society Exile."

LOCI'ST "The Cnrcpr of Kntherino
Hush" romos the first of thp week nnd
"mil Henrj." with Chnrles liny as
the stnr. is the attraction the last
three dnvs. ,

niVOT.I "Hearts of the World." the
big war picture which pinned nt the
Onern House with success. D. W.
Griffith directed it, with a special cast
of favorites.

KF.l TIPS Alia Moskova is n Itnssian
dancer, while .Tulin Kelety is a charm

, Ing songstress. Craig Campbell brings
new tenor solos nnd Hillie Montgom-
ery, with his partner. Minnie Allen.

. lias n number of songs and stories.
CJoorgp Kellej l the producer of the
sketch "Mrs. ellmitnn s Surprise.'
The llrinnts nrp acrobats. Sam Orpen
nnd H"'en Mvra. P' mour and Doug- -

- Jan it ml Mvt'c nnd .Tl'nmv Dunedin
are also listed to entertain.

OI.OII- K- "Apnle Picking Time." mnsi-c- tl

UU h : "The Mimic World." mu-sic-

comc'h. nnd I.n Temp'p nnd
(ninpnnv. illusionists; Will nnd Mnrv

' Ttogeis: Prin'-- Jlinn Ounrtet : Morelv.
Reims nnd I.ee : Nelson's Pets.

Bit OA ir 1 V -- Mnck Semiett's photo- -

piny "Ynnkep Doodle in Berlin,"
with Sennett's Bathing fllrls in per- -

. en...... anil nn tltn nc,... .., Ill I... ,1......hi vt ,.i. r, .1 ,ii, in ,,; III,"
irinciniii uiirartions ror me gnin

opening bill,
CJJOttK KEY ft "Tliree Twins." tab

loid musical comedv made from the
play; (iiltlav nnd Phillips; I'earl Ab-
bott nnd Blnso,n's Dogs nppenr first
half of week, Nancv Bo ver and com-
pany hrnd program last half.

ALTJAMltRA Xnncv Bojer in "Marie
Lou ' is the headliner. with, Theda
Barn in "A Woinnji There Wns" ns
the movie first half of week. "The
Three Twins" heads the program for
the last half.

TTILHAV PEXXM White's "Sum-
mer Dancing Ilevue," headed by At
White, Jr.; James C. Morton nnd
family, Alexnndrln nnd the photo --

nlny. "TJie Better "Wife." with Clara
Kimball Young, first half of week.
"The Cat" comrs the last half.

COLOyiAL "Hrarts of the World"
is the special photoplay attraction.
Jtt is the new peace edition, brought

, up to date by D. W. Griffith. Also
vaudeville.

JflXON Two La Delias, comiques;
Farrel and Jay; Worth Wayton
Four; Barnban and OroliR; Hartman
and Ganes nnd the photoplay "The
Best Man," with J. W. Kerrigan,
fiwt half of week. West, Wortman
and Snyder head bill the last half.

ifOIiAXD Four Marx Brothers and
their large company of entertainers;
Innea and Ryan; Bobby Randall:
Beatrice Morgan and company and
Jack Ilanuley are on a bill of diver
slficd entertainment. '

nVJlLESQUE
CASINO Tiarn?y Gerard's "Follies of

the Day ' is the offering. In the im
portnnt parts will appear Harry
Welch anil weorge r. Haynes. Kve
lyn Cunningham heads the feminine
stars.. Many effective scenes are used
to unfold the story.

EIJOU "The Sweetie Sweetie Girls'
come, with Field and Wyre as the
big funmakers. Stella Morrisey is the.
Important feminine star, with Flossie
Df J ere and Anna Fink as partners.

TItOKifAI)EHO"3azz Babies" Is tb
title of the new show, headed- - by
Frank X, Silk, George Carroll, Al
Lawrence, Bene Vlvlenno and Don
Clark. Mac Deslile and Florence
May Whitford are also In important
roles. '
ATTRACTIONS IX ADVANCE

September 1

It ADELPUl "Tobj's Bow," by George
Talntor Foote and George Marlon.
Telia a love story of the Sunny South.
Jhe characterizations are said to be
particularly lifelike in fidelity to the
locale nnd thp period. Comes here
with the original company, which
played a season in New Tiork.

OMtlttCK "La, La, Lucille," must
cal farce, book bv Frpd .Tapkson, au
thor of "Velvet Ladv" and "A Full

' House j" music by George Gershwin,
lyrics by Arthur Jarkson nnd B, O,
Do Sllva, staged by Herbert Grpaham,
remembered from "The Rainbow
Girl," Plot tnvolves the efforts of a
younrt couple to camouflage A divorce
to win a large legacy, uast includes

ft janrv vrnr, .,im-- riuKBnru ami i
)f Clrnce Harvey.

2l ' ..V;.' '!,,,"CViWUrw'The .illnfcfcsed Bride";;

r1,

EVENING PTJBEIO LEDGER PBHTADELPHIA; SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 191!) IS
HER 90TH "HAPPY RETURN"

Mrs. 8arah Stldfole Celebrating Na
tal Anniversary In Haddonfleld

Mrs. Sarah Htltlfolc, oiip of tlip old-p-

women of Ilnddnnflpld, N, J., Is
(plpbrntlnR lipf ninetieth birthday nnnl-prsa- r

toilav.
Mrs. Stldfole had

a little cplcbratlon in
WA m honor of this four

srorp nnd ten jcani'Mm! I pvent ut the home of
i... .i..i ..... f

'(Charles Wilmont,
100 Kings Highway,

I past, llatltlonfieltl,
whoic slip makps her

ff home. She rrcplved
numerous plftw. Mrs.

t 5, Htl.lfnln m hnrn In
t, ....,. ,.,,, A iVrl.hiniin. n .1

im a hi iokoi.b lived most of her live
in Mount IIollv. She has lived in Had- - ,

jdonfield tifteen Hears. She is the mother
of thirteen children, seven of whom arc
still living.

She is n member of the Haddonfleld
Methodist I'rotestant Church, the pastor
of which made an address at her cele
bration today.

2 HELD IN STATION ROBBERY

Youths Said to Have Confeised
Theft In 'Norrlstown

Two out lis, held responsible for the
robbery of the East Falls station on the
Xorristown branch of thp Philadelphia
and Beading Railway last Tuesday, were
arrested at their homes in (jermantown
nnd will be arraigned for n hearing to
day before Magistrate Price.

The prisoners are Thomas Flanagan,
twpnty ypnrs old, a former operator for
thp railroad, of Chclten avenue nnd
Sprnguc street, and James Murphy,
seventeen jearsld, of Ashmpad and
Shpldon strcetB. Thpy wprc arrested by
Detectlvps Swartz and O'Dounell.

Murphy, according to the police, re-

ceived $10.(50 for his share in the rob-

bery in which $24 and some checks were
stolen. With his shnre he is said to
hate purchased a $3 cap. n $0 pair of
shoes and two pairB of socks and a
necktie.

Flanagan is said to have entered the
station during the absence of the agent
and taken the money while Murphy
remained outside on watch. The checks
were found buried in a meant lot. The
robbery occurred between 11 o'clock and
midnight.

TO TEST BLUE LAWS

Sabbatarians to Cause Arrest of
Ballplayer at Park Sunday

One person who plats baseball in
Fail mount Park tomorrow will bo nr
rested. The nrrest will be made by the
Philadelphia Sabbath. Association, so a
test ensp can be brought, nnd the status
of the Sunday law, enacted in 170-1- , es-

tablished clearly.
Vntll this arrest is passed upon by

the courts nothing else can be done by
the Sabbatarians to stop Sunday sports
in the Park, because of the refusal of
Judge Staakc to grant an injunction re-

straining the commissioners frgm per-
mitting the games."

This announcement was made by
the Sabbatnrians' nttornej , Elton J.
Buckley, who Issued a statement saying
the nctlon of Judge Stnnke wns "the
linidest blow eer administered in Penn-shanl- u

against the general Sabbath
observance."

HIGHWAYMEN SHOOT MAN

Former Roxborough Resident Victim
of Hold-U- p

Henry M. Phillips, thirty-seve- n years
old. a former rcsidmt of Hotborough, is
in St. Joseph's Hospital, Reading, in
a serious condition as a result of being
held up and shot by two highwaymen
jestcrday.

He was shot in the right knee by a
double-barrele- d shotgun and lost so
much blood in being rushed to the hos-
pital that the doctors say his reeoverj
is doubtful.

Phillips, who was employed recently
at the Lee Tire Compan plant, was
on the jrnht side of Mount Penn, east
of the I?nglcman Reservoir Park, when
the two baudlts came from the trees
and ordered him to put his hands up.

Recognizes Prisoner as Old Offender
When Barney Marshall, thirty-fou- r

years old nnd homeless, was taken be-

fore Recorder Stackhouse, Camdeu, to-

day on the chnrgc of entering the cellar
of the convent of the Sisters of Mercy,
at Seventh and Federal streets, he was
recognized as a man who wns sent to
the workhouse on June 15 for six
months for the same offense. He was
held without bail for further examina-
tion.

Sees planes, Then Gets Lost
Walter Miller, of Fifty-secon- d

and Jefferson streets, went to see
the nirplanes nt Belmont plateau. He
got so interested that he forgot the wt-- j

home. The joungster waudeicd all the
way to Fifteenth street and GIrard
avenue before he was picked up by a
policeman.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles B, Faekrr 21122 u Jrsnup it . ni

Lllllsn It Itoceri. 2U22 8 Jcsiud si.
FTunK amun n. avm t , and Jrnnl

herratt. 2MJ X 30th at
Henry L. Bchelnder, S.'d and Oladitono at" .

nnrt Ma Waldurff. ASS Hi rttt mi

nichard E Miller, Arrtaby. Pa , and Lillian
E Schenkel. Ardaby, Fa

Charlea H I.i-- 1st.' H nittenhouao l and
Kllpn 11 NpubiiM 'M'il St. Jamo n'tti

Jack n Silvern. Ann X. 5th at , and Ethel
Stlfer. 412 Bpruca at,

Jnmm J O Armstrong-- , llton X. 2Sth it
nil Vlnrenri M Hhuman. 1H1S Maratcm at

John R Keeler. 401.1 X 7th at , and Cecelia
Hockey. 42J0 X, 8th at

Gregory wasaw" H80.Almond st , and Agues
Rxola. 8.27S Kmery at. ,

foseph Xavlckua. 11.1 Wharton st , and
Sonhle Armonls. I111D R l.ee Ht

Abraham Lander, 0214 Addison st , and
Ksther Porman, 8212 Monument ave

Otla M. Kennedy, (ll).'7 Greene st , andJfry A Vough, SO Cedar lane.
Dalrt l.tip Vrnire st , and Ida

Mitten, 40S Dickinson st
Charles J, Troebs, Torresdale. Pa , and

Marls T Hollenbach. 2841 Htlllman at
Francis 1 tUHweglpr, aim . lum at., and

IxjuIsb y, Heldrfch, 'a w, Dauphin st.
Illchard K. Qreenu 2881 X Xnklrk t ,

and Josephine G Wlesel. 248ft X 2flth at.
Xathan Poland 47.1 N. 00th st , and tflrah

Vlnoker ypiS X Uth st
John J. Temphton 440 Winona ae , and

Anna 13, Ixinergan, 12M 15 Chtlten aw
Oeorse S Zeiss, Jr 891 X. Ilucknell st

and Gertrude E Bhaughnesay, 1610 Mas
ter st

Hon.ird I'Ktelnme(. 8824 X, Darlen at
and Kntherlne Kmrllsh 4418 S'. loth st .

Frederick K llein, 8S1 Wood lawn ave , anif,
Ruth Locknood .148 Wlster st

John Harnnann 2f.tl3 Ann, at and Marie
Most i:n .v 2th st

nichard V. C Wntklns, Hrowne Mills X J ,
and Helen MrKeely, 11102 Master st

7ohn J, Uonnlnat 2714 latnna st. and Mnr
McCann. 2712 I.stona st

Albert Lnsard, Perkaale, Pa and Frances
It Albrerht. Perkssle. Pa

John A. Jovre 14211 Catharine I . and
itrioafi Mcunnn, ouj ,. otn iv

Charles J. Arnolds 113 Queen lane, and
Elizabeth II Walters H.1 Queen lane

YYtlliarn It Henderson. Itesneburff, Md and
Aeine r.vnns is iiicks st

Petor J. Ward l!l nifklnson st and
Marsaret c iiejn i"2 picKinaon i

Panlel A. Oevtne. 201A Morris st , and Jane
Cocksrlll, 5122 H, 4th st.

IVllllam It. Bhulti. 20H K Cumberland at.,
and Hilda O Everett: IVIIlow drove.-P-a.

Harry J. Orlfnn, r.lth and Cbestnui its , and

James D Wilson, 11122 Berks .. an4 Fsnnle
f. nnt, 1012 Berk; it,

1 . ,. . r" I l '.ti . ti ffl, i' , I ,

V k", ' - H - ," ' " h - C tfT " K
rt --rtl T ' Si .

ANCIENT AND MODERN
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

' IN WORLD HISTORY

The Project Discussed in All
Its Bearings by Specialists

in Law and History

A compilation of sixteen pssajg on
tlip league of nations by experts in his-
tory nnd International lav, under the
editorship of I'rof. Stephen Pierce Dug-Knl- i.

of the College of the Cltr of New

". appears most opportunely inc
book is prepared primarily for the in- -

formation of the intelligent layman who
Mm to understand the question In nil

'"Bearings.
The introduction, devoted to a gen

eral surtej of the field, is written by
Professor Duggnn. President Lowell,
of Harvard University, wrlteu on the
organization nnd operation of a league
of nations, nnd Prof. John Bassett
Moore, of Columbia University, sets
forth the essentials of a league to en-

force peace. An excellent summar of
the historical bnrkground of the lenguc
is contributed bj Prof. Cnrlton J. H.
llnjs, also of Columbia. Professor
Rogers, of the University of Virginia,
writes of the problem of the limitations
which the league will Impose on the
sovereignty of, its members. The llmi-tntio- n

of armaments is discussed by
Prof. F. A. Ogg. of .the University of
Wisconsin, nnd Prof. Francis B. Snrc,
of Harvard, writes of International ad-

ministration in its historical aspects anil
with relation o Its application to the
pioblems of the league. International

as applied to the problems
of small nations, to the economic life
of all nations, to colonies, to wnter-waj-

railways and other highways, to
labor and to the freedom of the seas
N discussed by men who have given
careful study to the subject and con-

siderable space is gien to nn examina-
tion of the relation of the United States
to the league with especial reference to
our policy of isolation and to the effect
of the league upon the Monr.oc Doc-

trine.
There is on appendix containing

Abbe Saint-Pierre- 's plan for a funda-

mental treaty for preserving the peace
of Kurope, Immaiiuel limit's plan for
perpetual peace, the Holy Alliance
trcatj, the Monroe Doctrine, the pro-

visions of The Hague conventions for
fl permanent court of arbitration and
the s covenant.

The book is a scholarly and sjmpa-theti- e

examination of the subject in all
its aspects. It can be commended to
the attention of serlous-inlnde- d readers
who wish to broaden their knowledge.

One might well read along with tills
American contribution to the llteratuie
of the subject "The Idea of the
League of Nations," prrparpd by H.

. Wells, in collaboration with n group
of other Kngllshmpii, including Vis-cou-

(Irey, II. Wliknm Stepd. Vis-

count Brjcp and (lilbert Munay, who
have formed a League of Free Nations
Association to study thp projpet and
further it so far as possible. The pre-

vailing idea of the booklet is that the
Ipnguc of nations cannot be a little
thing, but must be either nn overriding
Iden of n greater state or it must be
nothing.

THK I.KAGUE or NATIONS The Princi-
ple and the Practice Edited by Stephen
Pierce Ducaan, Boston: The Atlantic
MonthlJ Proas. 12 .10.

THE IDEA OP THE I.EAOfE or NA-
TIONS n H O Wells, In collaboration
with a selected group of Ilrltlsh thinkers
Norton' The Atlantic Monthly Press (10

cents

FLOWERING ROMANCE

"The Year Between" Runs Its
Length in Fiction From Aus-

tralia to Gallipoli

Doris Egerton Jones has written an
interesting novel In "The Year Be-

tween." Thp title is syinbolleal of thc
ripening in life's was and in experi-
ence of life of a particularly appealing
heroine and the fruition of love which
succeeds the burgeoning of romance.

January Ellice. even nt the middle --

teens age at which she is introduced,
is n iacious, witching little body. She
is a waif of thc Australian bush. In
a gold camp of West Australia she mar-
ries a rakish young mining engineer, and
her portion instead of being the joy-aun-

of jouth. is trial apd sorrow.
comes into her difficult existence

through the glowing personality of John
Beresford, a good deal older than Jan-
uary, whose loo for her is great, but
is exceeded by his sense of honor. He
will not match his worldly knowledge
and sophistication against her imma-
turity in the world's ways and her
naivete of temperament. He goes to
war with the Anzacs and wins distinc-
tion nt riallipoli.

His return to Australia brings real
love at last into January' life. Her
tangled matrimonial skeins are un- -
aicled, nnd Bcresford is happily woven

into the fabric of her future,
THE YEAR 1IETWEEX lly Doris EiertonJones Philadelphia. Oeorse w Jacobs

Co tl.30 T

Shelley's Elopement
Alexander Harvey, the n

litcrarj critic, retells in a fascinating
way the romantic tnlc of Mary Wolls-toncro- ft

Godwin's relations with the
poet of the skjlark, the west wind and
tho cloud in '.'Shelley'; Klopement."
The other tide of the story the sordid
side- - for desertion is not romantic, even
though it leads to lyric elopement, la
told In Mark Twain' essay on Harriet
Westbrook. Mr. Harvey makes annlysls
and Interpretation of Shelley', Mary
Oodwin and her father, William God-
win. He has given at least an Inter-
esting liew of thc difficulties and Irre-
sponsibilities of the artistic tempera-
ment.

fF.I.I.BY"8 ELOPEMENT. By AlexanderHancy. New York: Alfred A Knopf 2.

Heavy-Hande-d Satire
"Rollo'a Journey to Washington" is

by no means an Jacob Ab-
bott tour to the national capital, al-

though the author, Richard D, Ware,
haa named some of the characters after
the celebrated figures in the

Rnllo books and the artist, Robert
Seaver, haa drawn some clever woodcuts
of antique design, Bnt the Illustra-
tions are the chief cleverness of the
book, which Is a heavy-hande- d and
often lil.natiired satire ut the exnensnF
the President, the administration and
war workers In Washington. Mr. Ware
is nn Swift or even Klnley Dunue or
George Ade.
'Jim.TIYB JOURNEY TO WASHmnrov
" By Itlcbard p, Vir. ptmjirMifcw,

VESTED INTERESTS
"PSYCHOANALYZED"

T.

Thorstein Veiled Gets Under
the Skin and Into the

Spirit in Treatise

A long time ngo some epigrnmatlst
observed that corporations had no heart
to be touched and no soul to be damned,
to which a colleague added, no place to
be kicked. Brand Whitlork, In one of

his most admirable stories, "Fowler
Brunton, Attornej concluded
that corporations were all mind, cud ,

so they must perforce have a psychology.
The corporation, as an abstraction, is a
sort of intellectual creation built by
legal Frnnkcnsteins out of the original
eighteen fine prlhted pages which suf-
ficed Blackstone- - to set forth the be-a- ll

nnd cndfnll of the bodv corporate as
he understood it. Those few pages have
bred whole law libraries, to say noth-
ing of endless volumes of stntuten.

Thorstein Veblen, liberal, has psKho-ana1)7c- d

corporations as a part of "The
Vwted Interests," under which title Is
collected his papers in "The Dial" on
"The Modern Point of View nnd the
New Order." The book publication
permits expatlatlnn on some points. The
original papers follow the argument of
a series of lectures delivered at Amherst.

The scope of the volume is shown In
a few words of the author: ','Thls lol-uni- e

shows how and why a discrepant'
has nrisen bettwen those orcppti'd prin
ciples of law nnd custom that underlie
business enterprise nnd the businesslike
mnnngement of industry, on the onp
hand, and the material conditions, which
hae now been engendered by thnt new
order of industry that took its rise in
the late eighteenth century, on the other
hand; together) with some speculation on
the M1 and political difficulties set
afloot by this discrepancy between
business and Industrj." The author
takes advanced ground in ills thinking.

Other things besides capitalism, cor-
porations and M'sted rights from the
business standpoint are considered in
this stimulating little book for instance
nationality, imperialism and

all of which are related to
Mr. Veblen's mnjor thesis.
the i BSTiin iNTnnrsTK n Thorstein

let Ion New York 11 W Huebsch SI

ATHLETES ALL

Walter Camp Writes Excellent
Booh on Value of Athletics

Walter Camp adds another epistle
to his gospels of thc healthy life in
"Athletes All." This, book Is far more
than a mere plea for athleticism. Ex-

ercises. gunnasticH. games all that are
expiessed or connoted in the embrarive
term "athletics" are as Mr. Camp has
indicated nn manv occasions, not the
goal itself, but soleh the inrled and
efficient means to be employed toward
achleilng a desired nnd highly desirnble
end. To his mind, too, formal, nnd
by that token, somewhat lifeless inoe-ment- s

and Iterations, however importnnt
they may be In making or developing
muscle, aie not the most inluable
agencies for phjslcal betterment. There-
fore he stresses the value of group par-
ticipation in games, etc., nnd the mine
of the grent outdoors ns an environ-
ment. Howetcr. he does not disdain
ghlng informative instructions in va-

rious sorts of exercises. He also ex
plains the organization of athletics in
schools, clubs and other community
groups. He advocates, hcartil.t. partici-
pation in health ghlng recreation of

business and professional men and other
workers. ccti or more strictly speaking,
especially when the) have passed the
flush of jouth. This book is an ex

cellent preachment on the "sound both"
as a setting for the "sound mind," but
it is never preach.
ATHIETEH A1.I H Walter Camp Vew

lurk: Charles Srrlbner's Sons. $1 00

The Erotic Motive
The application of the Freudian

theory of dreams to the interpretation
and explanation of literature is the
subject of an arresting book by Albert
Mordell. He calls it "The lirotle .no- -

tive In Literature." and he professes
to find in most unexpected quarters.
revelations of sex motive and sex sjm-bolls-

Longfellow and Browning, not usu
ally regarded as eroticists, Mr. Mor-- 1

dell tel's us were influenced even more
than the) knew bj their sex life in
what the wrote and the wn the)
wrote it. "How they brought the good1

news from Ghent to Aix, for example,
he says is an erotic poem. Ills ex-

planation of this is found in his theory
that literature is a personal voice,

the source of which can be tract'd to the
unconscious. He sa.vs that we have
even the most bestial instincts in a
rudimentary stage and that they are
revived, to our surprise, not oui) in
mil Hrenms. hut in our waking thoughts
and also occasional! in our conduct. '

The sediment of this primitive life
appears in man) books without the au-

thor being aware of the fact, and "thus
a deterministic influence prevnils in
literature." Mr. Mordell elaborates his
theory with examples from many liter-
atures. Whether one agrees with him
or not bii book; will be fascluatlug
to the student of p8)cbolog).
THE EtlOTIC MOTIVE IN LITERATURE

ly Mordell New York: lk.nl k
Llverllht 1 7ft

Confiscation Defended
The Inherftanro tax is justified on the

theory that the state has the right to
decide how much or how little that a
man has accumulated he may trans-
mit to his heirs. There is a school of
thinkers, impressed by the practice of

the state In taking lor pumic use a cer-

tain percentage of a decedent's estate,1
who urge that tne staic biiouici raue n
all.

Harlan Eugene Read belongs to this
school. In "The Abolition of Inheri-
tance" he hns written a plea for the
seizure by the state ot all property; in
the possession of a man at the time of
his death. He asserts it to be a human
right "that all workers are entitled to
all reward; land all transfer of money
without service, in whatsoever form
audi transfer takes, is a direct viola
tion of that right." Ills book is an
elaboration of this proposition. It de
aerrea the attention of all those who

L n I.HAnr llhat tl,J Vf.tt1d wa'

thinking about.
THB ABOMTION1 OF INHERITANCE, '8yr Uairisi tlis4 yjMmr Yalit J1l,I Hsrlsm, 4VU' "''0- - JnT Vpf '(
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WALIVCi: IKWIN

Author of "The Blooming Angel"

SLAP-STIC- K COMEDY ,

IN A BOUND BOOK

Wallace Invin Shorn How
Much Better It Is to Be Rich

Than to Be an Orator

What a girl did to a man to prevent
him from becoming an orator is the
theme of Wnllnte Irwin's screaming
burlesque, "Th" Blooming Angel." Thp
girl is a joiiiig woman who knows her
own mind nnd knows also how to maicp

other ppople do what she wishes. She
begins b) rescuing thc man, n bashful
youth, from the wiles of a mature spin-

ster who had drilled him in elocution
till he had taken prizes in college and
wns nboiit to tukp her in wedlock.

The blooming angel marries him out
of hand Then she makes him presi-

dent of n complexion beautif.vliig coiii-pun-

Then when advertising is needed

she punts nn elephant pink and paindes
it through the strppts of San Frnneisco
The elephant faints. Its heart is weak

an)n). And the soeiet) organized to

protect helpless aninuils has the voiith
arrested for cruelt The wife smiles
at the judge and secures his telense
Then she smiles nt him some more nnd
obtains n Icmn to flout the compnn) over
its finmicial embarrassment.

Then she takes her husband to New
Vork and to please him arranges a lestl
moiiial dinner at which he is to make
a speech, but she pit vents him fiom
making the speech b) having n lot of
gojden rod on the t.ible in fiont of
him, nnd the flowers give him nr. mute
nttnek of hnv fever And. tinnllv. she
takes him to u Boheminr restaurnu'
where an orator piesldes nt n dinner nt
which the patrons of the lest.iuraut
mnke speeches. The orator is a ills
barred lnvvver who begs Ids fi it nils foi
drinks, and, as it turns out, he is tin
man whom the girl who was to make
the hero an orntoi niniiied

When the heto sees what orutorv leads
to he is nt last content with ins nreei
as the mlllionaiie manufacturer of n

complexion cientn. The stor.v is ship
stick comedv. but is none the hss
amusing on that account. '

THE I1I.OOMIVO AVC7EI. Il WalUie Ir
win New York Oeorse H tloran mil i
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General

PRISON-BU- S OF THE GREAT W All III
Carl P Dennett Iloston Houithlon Mlf .

flln Company Jl SO .....
THE I.KAtJUE "OF JCATIOVf

Stephen Pierce Duuan Huston Atlantic
Monthlj Press SJ V0

Fiction
THE PIUIMIHHH "' Al K " Mur

garet Delarsl Vow ork Harper 4
Brothers 1 40

OOI.NO WEST lly Ilusll King New v.ork
Harper Ilrothera (11 cnta

SHORT STORIES OF THE NEW AMUR
ICA Selected b Jllarv A I.naelle Now

York' Hnry Molt & Co $1 3
THE SIX HEST CEI.I.AUS Hi Holworthy

Hall und Hush Kahler New York Dodd
Mead It Co tl

THE STARI-IN- Il Juliet Wllbor Tomp-
kins Indianapolis Ilobbs Merrill Com-
pany II SO.

Opritffa
As unusual as its name!

"CPRIGGLES" is the
talk of the town a

magic word that spells
joy to the bookseller.
For "Spriggles" is an
unusually entertaining
story, fast becoming as
popular as it is unusual.
From his early raga-
muffin days down to the
last chapter, success
and the only girl,
"Spriggles" is the most
delightfully resource
ful and amusing hero
you, can ilnd in a novel
today.
Get "Spriggles" today.
Read It today. Tell
your friends how good
it is.

by

E. LAWRENCE DUDLEY

This is an Appleton book
At all booksellers, $1.60 net

You'll always be glad
you read it

Sprites
' ,
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SACKVILLE WESTS lTHE SUBMARINE
SPANISH ROMANCE AND ITS ENEMIES

I'scd as tlw Basis of a Novel on1 Sir flenry iS'vwlwlt Describes
Heredity-b- y a Member of . Its Evolution and Its

His Family tV.sr in Warfare
li . ...
W Iirst hlllSll nun uniiM ...... thattlieiP UIIK ,l ,.., i.. .,

"" ""i iiiMng inemi
I'm ii iiomI tliiin nn cMimiimtinn of the.

from

woiKing , of ,,. M.ndellian law f "' " " ""
lercllt, Jtllt nftei n little reflection"''""' :s'1"",

"SI""' innfessor of
the pxperieiictd notel render would con pootrj nt Oxford, nii'tith wrote, to n
elude thnt ,t ould nil d pend tin how popular ntinunt of the Huhninrine and

r. - -
ye--

rn ;
out of nn human relations i '" Siibiinrine anil i-

The Hnnoiiihle Mis Harold iihol Vet the institution of the w liter's st le
"" writing under the name of V Sack III" imnginntne Alitor of it. and le

AVesf hns proted thnt she has the skilled litcr.m irnftNinanshlp, espe
storj telhiut uift nm n,nt , ran make 'ialh his Keleetie faculty, make till
even the Mcndclliiiii law interesting populnr liook woitln to Mnnd on tin
on. ii u ontrntes uiion liiimnn trmpern- -

nent Heritage hci first noxel. is Sir Henri's nssoc-mtlo- with the c.itold ,,,!', M,rh li,plnl, rt ,,,, j, Nlis. of course, of recent dating
difficult (o helleie is her first ntten.-.- t Piobnbh a of tenrs hnie pas-e- ,l

It isthe stor of the ilecenilnnts of a since lie wroti Ins -- tirring and notableSpanish gpsi dnncor who inarrin.1 nn sjilt water nnd nival ballads Sincehiiglishman Now Lionel Siiclnllle ' the wnr l,n i.n , ..n,..i !.,i0, .
est. who was British minister to

AMjshingtou under President Cleveland.
an with Spanish dancera

.i.... i. ...... . . .; .

Madrid Th' "e 1, ', Z
'P,?M',in !'in,licL .f"m,h,m, , t

tne fn r.u'n,.1!., ,"nr occut
"t0rJ
nt

of, -

to e, e, , .nforuied KnglNltmnn w ho rends
the hook nnd to n,nni Americnus. This

lll r!,e tl.o tl f u !...,.,
But it does not need nnv such help '

j
K

Ruth Pennistnn. lilt- iii.iiiiii', ci great
granddaughtei of the Spanish gvps). is
an r.nrlish fanner's daughter. She
looks like n Jsnaniard and inherits a
Snnnish temperament, tempered by her
English blood Mrs Nicholson tells
how she falls in love with an English
man who loves her hut does not know
It She is finallv driven liv her temper
niuent to mnrrv n cnnin, who also has
the Spani-- h blood The mnn abuses her
nnd she tries to kill him. Then he
ciow nfrntil of her end inns nvvav. and
the Englishman whom she loved, "who
has in the meantime discovered --thnt he
loves her icturns nnd tho lovers nre
united There - much in thc stoiv
nbout the Mendelliin law, according to
which famih trnits apneni nnd dlsap
nenr with legulliitv , but it does not
interfere with the progress of the nar
ritive The scene nf the stor.v is laid in
Spnin in the English farming fountn.
in Ephesus nnd In London Mrs Xlch
olson 1ms drnwn her chnrnctern with
svinnnthv nnd hns ninde them live, nnd
she hns told her storv with n sense of
piopnrtinu nnd nnistic values which is
r ire.
HERtTA.m: n V Uckvlll West Vow
York Cleerge II Dornn Company 1 in
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Is
Everything Desirable in Books

.wiTHticaruur uluu.,
Walnut, Juniper and Sansom Sts.

rleva-o- r to 2nd Floor.

NOW READY
Harold Bell Wright's

NEW OZARK STORY

The Recreation
of Brian Kent

Harold Bell Wright's
MEW OZARK STORY

'ee Recreation
of Brian Kent

A Psychic Revelation
Ucpaitctl by Hi llbi ft I) trillion

The 20th Plane
A tremendous sensation in

psychic ciicles has lesulted from
its publication.

"Far and awav ahovo works
of thW kind well wortli
lienial ' liottou Uansiriiil

'The most rematkable document
of any yet publlnhed isu I tancisto
Chi oniric

"Will Btouger the conservative '
lUrnoklun Wiclr f

' Moat deeplj of all
bookB of ilsyclilc tcevclatloii l'ila-dclphl- a

Ledger
IlooUxcIler lim It SI 00 i;fl

(MCOUfli: W. IA( OIIS & lOMI'VW
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"I wish I hnd 'The
Branding Iron,' for it is

one of the strongest and
best-tol-d stories I have
read. I look forward with

confidence to its great sue- -
icess.

Rex Beach

Published August
Illtis. (1.65 Net HOUGHTON.At All BooUstorss

It is n somen hat fnr cr mi

It s,re

....I.. -- ,..,. ... ., .. .miiiiuriinup work on me suntanci
,i ..r ........ ...!. .. v..

"helf with his scholarly woik on poetri

tsfing books ititerpieting the muni nnd
mllltarv of the great conflict, of

"""' "The Hook of the Thin Bed

ii"? T.":k. ,,f ,l1" m" s"a; ": "?
,,w l" ""' "- - -- "bmnrin. belongs

,n ""', - " B" -- hort hut
- l' - " i-- of the histoncal .le,i, , ,, , ," ' '" ," r'u' ' Vl"''"'"" s , '"", - '

h'H '" ,l"' .l"in: '",""," ,"
others
" " ""'H'";'- -' Jlariptt. Iteiklei and

liiruicui in- - lltltrt U llllll III"
"" ,n'' chum that thp 1 boat,
""" ' ,r "rral1" l of 'minn iiigeiniitj
and skill Sir Ilenrv handles fullv
the polic) nnc! spirit of war
fare He describes a submarine in n I

linn, a siibmaiine base, etc., all adding
detail to the picture He lias nbo le
counted in graphic terms mini notable
actions in which the wen
worsted in the iccent war.
M IIMAIHM; NI) AN'TI SLIlMARINI. iusir llinr Vewlolt New York Loiib
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Don't Miss
The TIN SOLDIEJt

By Temple Bailey
f.Oth Thousand

t all hookstores $1.50
I'ENN PUBLISHING CO, Philadelphia

t
n

The author of thc widely read 1

and much discussed Haar a

Revclly has just rvritien

TheTAKER
Which, according to the Phila.
Ledger, "is a book to be reck-

oned
,

with. "It is frank, but
j

we. take issue with the N. Y.
Globe that "it is unnecessarily
salacious." In two veek the
demand has exhausted two
editions. tn.
At all booKiClIet s, SI. 75

BONI&LIVERIGHT.N.Y.

B

obert
United States Senator
from Oklahoma and
Master-Build- er of the
Federal Reserve Act
has written

Three BIG
"Foreign "Where
Exchange" in

A lacid explanation European
of a subject which A statesman's
overy citizen should applied
understand and lessons
very few do. Price

Price 75c.

constructive

experience

AU Book S lor cm

I'ubll.htd

t QBBajHtKatltSlltBcKlB

THE BRAND

CENTURY

By Katharine Newlin
"I 'The Branding
Iron' an extraordinarily

no and
woman character a

figure. Mrs.
Burt has a
gift."

Rupert Iughes

8. Already

y"

Harold Bell Wright
NEW OZARK STORY

TheReCreation
of Brian Kent

rwfll

s Everybody vWfJAdp
Welcomes

Ramsey
MlLHOLLAND

Booth Tda'kingl6n
tni, new novei of Tnrkinirton'at", can foIlow a enrod thc seven- -

tepn "Ko to a any American
Mould be proud of.

Welct
.rxl YORK TIMES" " the keen sens

,r humor th Icnnek nf hnldtncr lha"Interest tho effret of jouth

THK NEW YORK ISCN "The publication !aJ
of Immediate Interest to nbout 100.0011
Ann rlmnH. and of. ultimate Interest to
-- uwrnl hundred thousand t

NEW YORK TUIIIL'NE ' his cliaritc-terlit- lc

skill In depleting the moods and
mnnner of adolescence. '

Out of town papers
still to bo heard from.

Welcomed by the Public.

"5th Thousand on Press.
rt tt SO, at all
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y

Is not such a sacred subject, cr s-- j

a sad one, that it is wrong to S
E write a good story about it. 5

Which idea Holworthy Hall
had in mind (by the way, Hoi--
worthy Hall's last novel, THE
MAN NOBODY KNEW, ,
into the seventh large edition) S
when collaborated with s,u
Htiph Kahlor tho rlpliciniis ?r" - " s

I THE SIX BEST!;:

5

E Newspaper cartoonists and !

E funny men all over the country E
E are full of the idea, The Six S
E Best Cellars, but Holworthy S
E Hall caught it first, and best.
E His story is one' Ioudr long E fi
E laugh.

"

S1.00 at all bookstores

E DODD, MEAD & CO. E
Publishers New York s,
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Little Books
"The Federal"
Reserve Act

The very facts yon
have wanted about
tho measure that
achieved such extra.
ordinaiy results dur-
ing the war. Price $1

353 Fourth Atmus
Now Yo.k

IRON
Burt

" 'The Iron' is

one of the most exhilar-
ating novels I ever read,

really brilliant
writing with a story that
keeps you reading long
after taps." t

--Henry Sell- -
Chicago Netvs

Fortieth Thousand,
' iu iii rw

v?r
4 rark 3t f

is God
the

War?"
logic

to the great
of the war.

60c

It is a9 if this distinguished and statesman
sat before you, opening these vital subjects with the sim-
plicity and directness of the true thinker, and the author-
ity of a man of rare in national affairs.

At
by THE CO.

"A romance which sweeps into a single talc the whole range of
emotions and experience upon which human life and love and
energy are built." Philadelphia Tress,.
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